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Faculty Notes, #18-388
Faculty Roster, #4-87
Publications, #2-30; #3-49; #9-245; #13-325; #15-351; #20-474

Carnevale, Frank P.
Academic Council, #4-69

Carr, Thomas P.
Emeriti Trustees, #4-57
Emeriti Trustees Committee, #4-58

Caron, John B.
Academic and Faculty Affairs Committee, #4-58
Executive Committee/Nominating Committee, #4-58
Trustees, #4-56

Carroll, Rev. E. Gerard
Faculty Roster, #4-87

Carter, Henry H.
Faculty Roster, #4-87; #6-164

Cashore, Thomas J.
Faculty Roster, #4-87

Cason, Neal M.
Awards Received, #14-340; #20-477
Budget Priorities Committee, #4-69
Faculty Notes, #2-28; #7-184
Faculty Roster, #4-88
Proposals Submitted, #9-249; #15-355
Publications, #19-451
Review Panel for Appeals Concerning Sexual Discrimination, #4-76

Cassidy, Joseph
Student Affairs, #4-59

Castellino, Francis J.
Academic Council, #4-68
Awards Received, #2-32; #3-51; #12-304; #19-455
Budget Priorities Committee, #4-69
College of Science, #4-63
Committee on Admissions, Scholarships and Financial Aid, #4-70
Faculty Notes, #7-184; #9-226; #10-252; #15-345
Faculty Roster, #4-88
Graduate Council, #4-74
Proposals Submitted, #5-157; #14-341; #19-457
Provost's Advisory Committee, #4-76
Publications, #3-48; #11-278; #13-323; #15-349
University Committee on Continuing Education, #4-78
University Committee on Patents, #4-79

Catello, Darlene
Faculty Roster, #4-88

Cavadini, John C.
Faculty Roster, #4-88

Cavell, Barry
Faculty Roster, #4-88

Cerny, William
Faculty Roster, #4-88

Chagnon, Paul R.
Faculty Roster, #4-88

Chambers, Raymond G.
Honorary Degree Recipients Announced, #15-343
Spring Commencement Honorary Degrees, #18-394

Chamblee, Angie R.
Faculty Roster, #4-88

Chandra, Ayanta
Faculty Roster, #4-88

Chang, Hsueh-Chia

College of Engineering—Chairpersons, #4-65
Faculty Notes, #1-4; #5-128; #8-203; #9-226; #14-328; #19-432; #20-460
Faculty Roster, #4-88
Proposals Submitted, #19-458; #20-479
Publications, #7-192; #13-324; #14-341; #15-350

Chang, Yu-Chi
Faculty Roster, #4-88

Chandler, Cynthia D.
Faculty Roster, #4-88

Chandra, Jayanta
Faculty Roster, #4-88

Chang, Hsueh-Chia
College of Engineering—Chairpersons, #4-65
Faculty Notes, #1-4; #5-128; #8-203; #9-226; #14-328; #19-432; #20-460
Faculty Roster, #4-88
Proposals Submitted, #19-458; #20-479
Publications, #7-192; #13-324; #14-341; #15-350

Chang, Yu-Chi
Faculty Roster, #4-88

Chapman, Alvah H., Jr.
Honorary Degree Recipients Announced, #15-343
Spring Commencement Honorary Degrees, #18-393
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Isabel</td>
<td>Academic and Faculty Affairs Committee, #4-58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Environmental Issues Committee, #4-72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foreign Study Advisory Committee, #4-74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provost, #4-59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provost's Advisory Committee, #4-76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chateauneuf, John E.</td>
<td>Faculty Notes, #10-252; #16-359; #17-375; #19-433</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publications, #7-193; #17-384</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Houn-Gee</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publications, #19-453</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Yu</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chetcuti, Michael J.</td>
<td>Faculty Notes, #8-203; #9-226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proposals Submitted, #5-157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publications, #8-219; #19-450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiang, Victoria</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publications, #9-242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chibber, Bakshy A.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipman, Daniel M.</td>
<td>Faculty Notes, #1-4; #12-281; #18-388; #20-460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publications, #8-221; #19-453; #20-474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho, Byung T.</td>
<td>Faculty Promotions, #18-408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choudhary, Krishna M.</td>
<td>Awards Received, #2-33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Notes, #12-281; #15-345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proposals Submitted, #9-249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publications, #7-193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ, Daryl D.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiano, Kevin J.</td>
<td>Faculty Notes, #2-28; #7-184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publications, #3-47; #5-151; #6-178; #7-190; #10-261; #11-277; #16-371</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christman, Elizabeth A.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #6-164</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Sr. Patricia, S.V.M.</td>
<td>Facility Notes, #15-345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Terence A.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clausen, Robert W.</td>
<td>Faculty Notes, #6-160; #8-203; #18-388</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, Granville</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran, Lt. Daniel J.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe, Jack J.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffer, Curtis A.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #20-471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey, John</td>
<td>University Committee on the Academic Code of Honor, #4-77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Louis J.</td>
<td>Business Affairs, #4-60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohn, David L.</td>
<td>Awards Received, #10-267; #14-340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proposals Submitted, #7-198</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coil, Dorothy</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Robert R.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Sally</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Thomas A.</td>
<td>Investment and Finance Committee, #4-58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trustees, #4-56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coll, Sr. Regina A., C.S.J.</td>
<td>Academic Council, #4-68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publications, #9-243</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Committee on Elections, #4-78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier, David</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Adela Y.</td>
<td>Faculty Notes, #6-160; #8-202, 203; #16-359</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proposals Submitted, #5-158; #7-199</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publications, #6-178; #8-218; #13-322; #17-383</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Rev. Austin I., C.S.C.</td>
<td>Faculty Notes, #9-226; #17-376</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Ava P.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, James M.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, John J.</td>
<td>Faculty Notes, #5-126, 128; #6-160; #10-252; #13-313</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publications, #6-178; #7-190; #10-261; #13-322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name Index

Collins, Marva
Honorary Degree Recipients Announced, #15-343
Spring Commencement Honorary Degrees, #18-394
Collins, Michael
Faculty Roster, #4-89
Collins, Walton R.
Faculty Roster, #4-89
University Relations, #4-60
Colpitts, T.
Awards Received, #19-455
Proposals Submitted, #14-341
Conboy, Melissa
Department of Athletics, #4-61
Cone, Palmer E.
Faculty Roster, #4-89
Conklin, Daniel W.
Academic Council, #4-69
Conklin, Richard W.
Academic Council, #4-69
Administrators' Notes, #10-255
Committee on the History of the University, #4-71
Murphy, Conklin and Moore Assume New Positions,
#5-124
University Relations, #4-60
Conley, Eileen
Faculty Roster, #4-89
Conn, Marie
Graduate Students Receive Awards, #13-311
Connelly, James T., C.S.C.
Committee on the History of the University, #4-71
Faculty Notes, #7-184; #9-227; #10-252; #14-328
Faculty Roster, #4-89
Publications, #7-189
Connelly, Timothy C.
Department of Athletics, #4-61
Faculty Roster, #4-89
Connolly, Francis X.
Awards Received, #2-32
Faculty Roster, #4-89
Faculty Senate, #4-73
Graduate Council, #4-74
Conroy, Richard W.
Conroy Receives Master's Thesis Award, #15-344
Conway, Paul F.
Academic and Faculty Affairs Committee, #4-58
Academic Council, #4-68
Faculty Board in Control of Athletics, #4-72
Faculty Roster, #4-89
Faculty Senate, #4-73
Presidential Award, #18-405
Conway, Robert M.
Conway and Haggar Elected to Board of Trustees, #5-123
Coomes, Edward
Faculty Roster, #4-89
Corbaci, Leo M.
Faculty Notes, #19-431, 433
Faculty Roster, #4-89
Corner, Desmond C.
Faculty Roster, #4-89
Corrigan, Kevin
Department of Athletics, #4-62
Corrigan, David B.
Faculty Roster, #4-89
Publications, #14-338
Cosimano, Thomas F.
Faculty Roster, #4-89
Publications, #8-221; #9-245
Costello, Daniel J., Jr.
Awards Received, #3-51; #19-456; #20-476
College of Engineering—Chairpersons, #4-65
Faculty Notes, #1-4; #3-38; #9-226, 227; #13-313;
#15-345; #16-359; #17-376; #19-431; #20-460
Faculty Roster, #4-89
Proposals Submitted, #14-342; #15-354
Publications, #10-264
Costello, Donald P.
Faculty Roster, #4-89
Publications, #7-189
Costigan, Michael C.
Faculty Roster, #4-89
Faculty Senate, #4-73
Publications, #19-453
Cotter, Kenneth
Rectors and Assistant Rectors, #4-66
Cour, Rev. Raymond F., C.S.C.
Faculty Roster, #4-89
Craig, George B., Jr.
Awards Received, #12-303; #19-455, 456
Committee on Admissions, Scholarships and Financial
Aid, #4-70
Faculty Notes, #6-161; #8-202, 203; #16-359
Faculty Roster, #4-89
Proposals Submitted, #7-197; #15-354; #19-458
Publications, #13-322; #14-337
Cramer, Craig J.
Faculty Roster, #4-89
Crant, J. Michael
Faculty Roster, #4-89
Craypo, Charles
Faculty Notes, #11-272; #14-328
Faculty Roster, #4-89
Creamer, German
Zahn Research Travel Fund Awards, #1-25
Creary, Xavier
Awards Received, #20-476
Faculty Notes, #8-203; #19-433
Faculty Roster, #4-89
Graduate Council, #4-74
Publications, #13-323
Review Panel for Appeals Concerning Sexual
Discrimination, #4-76
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Name Index

Crisp, Clement A.
Faculty Roster, #4-89

Critchlow, Donald T.
Awards Received, #20-476
Faculty Roster, #4-90
Grant Received to Research U.S. History, #1-2

Cronin, Edward J.
Faculty Roster, #4-90

Cronin, Margaret M.
Faculty Roster, #4-90

Crosson, Frederick J.
Faculty Roster, #4-90

Croteau, John T.
Faculty Roster, #4-90

Crowe, Michael J.
Awards Received, #2-33
Faculty Roster, #4-90
Publications, #2-30

Crowe, Norman A.
Faculty Notes, #1-4
Faculty Roster, #4-90
Publications, #17-384

Crowell, Charles R.
Faculty Roster, #4-90

Crumlish, Brian J.
Faculty Notes, #1-4
Faculty Roster, #4-90

Cullather, James L.
Faculty Roster, #4-90

Cully, J.
Awards Received, #19-455
Proposals Submitted, #15-354

Cunningham, Lawrence (Bubba)
Department of Athletics, #4-61
Joyce Athletic and Convocation Center, #4-62

Cunningham, Lawrence S.
Editorial Board of the University of Notre Dame Press,
#4-71
Faculty Notes, #3-38; #5-128; #6-161; #13-313; #17-376
Faculty Roster, #4-90

Dance, Simon
Editors of Scholarly Publications, #4-72

Danch, Michael J.
Joyce Athletic and Convocation Center, #4-62
O.S.H.A. Central Committee, #4-75
Task Force Created to Develop Policy on Smoking,
#15-344

Dandurand, Mary
Campus Life Council, #4-70

Dancey, James P.
Faculty Roster, #4-90

Darden, Sperry E.
Awards Received, #20-476
Faculty Roster, #4-90
Proposals Submitted, #7-198
Publications, #7-191; #10-262; #17-383; #18-424

Das, Biswajit
Faculty Roster, #4-90

Dasilva, Fabio B.
Faculty Notes, #1-4; #5-128; #17-376
Faculty Roster, #4-90
Proposals Submitted, #3-53

Da Silva, Paulo
Faculty Roster, #4-90

Dassin, Joan R.
Faculty Roster, #4-90

David, Marian A.
Faculty Roster, #4-90

Davis, Larry R.
Faculty Roster, #4-90

Dawson, Grace D.
Editors of Scholarly Publications, #4-71
Faculty Roster, #4-90
Proposals Submitted, #20-479
Publications, #8-219

Dawson, William E.
Faculty Roster, #4-90
Day, Jeanne D.
    Affirmative Action Committees, #4-69
    Faculty Roster, #4-90
    Graduate Council, #4-74
DeBartolo, Edward J.
    "Strategic Moment" Campaign Ends, #10-251
DeBoer, Kenneth J.
    Faculty Roster, #4-90
Debska, Urszula
    Faculty Roster, #4-90
DeCicco, Michael A.
    Department of Athletics, #4-62
Decio, Arthur J.
    Executive Committee/Nominating Committee, #4-58
    Fellows, #4-56
    Investment and Finance Committee, #4-58
    Trustees, #4-56
Decker, Geri
    Faculty Roster, #4-90
DeCrane, Alfred C., Jr.
    DeCrane Is New Sorin Society Chairman, #19-428
Dedrick, Donald E.
    Business Affairs, #4-60
    O.S.H.A. Central Committee, #4-75
Dee, William S.
    Faculty Roster, #4-90
Dees, Henry Crittenden
    Faculty Roster, #4-90
Defrees, Alan R.
    Faculty Roster, #4-90
Delaney, Cornelius F.
    Academic Council, #4-68
    College of Arts and Letters—Program Directors, #4-65
    Faculty Roster, #4-90
    Faculty Senate, #4-73
DeLanghe, Kathleen M.
    Faculty Promotions, #18-408
    Faculty Roster, #4-91
DeLee, John E.
    Business Affairs, #4-60
    Environmental Issues Committee, #4-72
    O.S.H.A. Central Committee, #4-75
Delgado-Gómez, Angel
    Faculty Roster, #4-91
DellaNeva, JoAnn
    College of Arts and Letters—Chairpersons, #4-64
    Faculty Notes, #1-4
    Faculty Roster, #4-91
    Foreign Study Advisory Committee, #4-74
    Graduate Council, #4-75
    Proposals Submitted, #7-199
    Review Panel for Appeals Concerning Sexual Discrimination, #4-76
Dennis, I.H.
    Faculty Roster, #4-91
DePaul, Michael R.
    Faculty Roster, #8-206
De Ridder, Martine M.
    Faculty Roster, #4-91
De Rocher, Capt. George
    Faculty Roster, #4-91
Derwent, John E.
    Faculty Roster, #4-91
    Phi Beta Kappa Information, #5-124
    Teacher Education Program Advisory Committee, #4-76
DeSantis, Vincent P.
    Faculty Notes, #2-28
    Faculty Roster, #4-91
    Publications, #13-321
De Serrano, Vesna Sator
    Faculty Roster, #4-91
    Publications, #3-48
Despres, Leo A.
    Academic Council, #4-68
    Faculty Notes, #18-388
    Faculty Roster, #4-91
    Faculty Senate, #4-73
    Publications, #8-218
    University Committee on Libraries, #4-78
    University Committee on Patents, #4-79
    University Committee on Research and Sponsored Programs, #4-79
DesRosiers, Sr. Elaine, O.P.
    Administrators' Notes, #16-362
    Presidential Award, #18-405
    Provost, #4-59
DesRosiers, Jared
    Rectors and Assistant Rectors, #4-66
Detlefsen, Michael
    Editors of Scholarly Publications, #4-72
    Faculty Roster, #4-91
Dewhirst, Capt. George H.
    Faculty Roster, #4-91
    Reserve Officers' Training Corp—Chairpersons, #4-66
Diamond, Aubrey L.
    Faculty Roster, #4-91
Dibble, Jean A.
    Faculty Notes, #5-128; #9-227; #15-346; #17-375, 376
    Faculty Roster, #4-91
    Publications, #17-382
Diffley, Peter
    Awards Received, #5-154, 155; #7-196
    Faculty Roster, #4-91
    Graduate Council, #4-75
    Graduate Studies, #4-61
    Publications, #11-278
Dincolo, James
    Faculty Roster, #4-91
Dixon, David
    Graduate Students Receive Awards, #13-311
Dixon, Lori C.
    Faculty Roster, #4-91
Name Index

Dobrowolska-Furdyna, Malgorzata
Faculty Roster, #4-91
Proposals Submitted, #12-308; #14-342; #19-458

Dockray, Martin S.
Faculty Roster, #4-91

Doering, Bernard E.
Faculty Promotions, #18-408
Faculty Roster, #4-91
Publications, #2-30
Teacher Education Program Advisory Committee, #4-76

Dohar, Rev. William J., C.S.C.
Faculty Roster, #4-91

Doherty, Maura
Rectors and Assistant Rectors, #4-66

Dolan, Jay P.
Awards Received, #2-32; #15-353
College of Arts and Letters—Program Directors, #4-64
Faculty Notes, #13-313; #17-376
Faculty Roster, #4-91
Publications, #13-321; #18-422

Donahue, Rev. John R., S.J.
Faculty Notes, #13-314
Faculty Roster, #4-91
Publications, #13-322

Donley, Rita
Faculty Roster, #4-91

Doordan, Dennis P.
Faculty Notes, #8-203; #9-227; #16-359; #17-376; #18-388
Faculty Roster, #4-91
Publications, #10-264; #15-350; #18-424

Doran, Eileen M.
Awards Received, #5-155;
Faculty Roster, #4-91
Proposals Submitted, #14-342

Dorris, Ronald
Faculty Notes, #5-126; #16-359
Faculty Roster, #4-91
Publications, #13-321

Dougherty, James P.
Editors of Scholarly Publications, #4-72
Faculty Notes, #7-184
Faculty Promotions, #18-408
Faculty Roster, #4-91

Doversberger, Linda E.
Faculty Roster, #20-470

Dow, John D.
Faculty Roster, #4-91

Dowd, Gregory E.
Faculty Roster, #4-91

Down, Paul A.
Faculty Roster, #4-91

Dowty, Alan
Faculty Notes, #2-28; #6-161; #10-253; #12-281; #15-346
Faculty Roster, #4-91
Proposals Submitted, #12-307
Publications, #8-218; #10-260; #13-321

Doyle, Rev. Paul, C.S.C.
Religious Superiors, #4-67

Drey, Paul A.
Rectors and Assistant Rectors, #4-66

Dreyer, Kevin C.
Faculty Roster, #4-92

Duffy, Celia
Faculty Roster, #4-92

Duffy, Rev. Regis A., O.F.M.
Faculty Notes, #5-128
Faculty Roster, #4-92; #14-328
Publications, #6-178; #7-190

Duman, John G.
Affirmative Action Committees, #4-69
College of Science, #4-63
Faculty Notes, #5-128; #11-272; #16-359
Faculty Roster, #4-92
Proposals Submitted, #15-354; #19-457
Task Force Created to Develop Policy on Smoking, #15-344
University Committee on Elections, #4-78

Duncanson, Ian B.
Faculty Roster, #4-92

Dunfee, Joyce E.
Faculty Roster, #4-92

Dunfee, Thomas P.
Faculty Roster, #4-92

Dunn, Patrick F.
Awards Received, #7-196; #10-267, 268
Faculty Roster, #4-92
Proposals Submitted, #7-197, 199; #10-270; #12-308
Publications, #14-338

Dunne, Rev. John S., C.S.C.
Faculty Roster, #4-92

Durgans, Ken
Administrators’ Notes, #9-230
Student Affairs, #4-60

Dutile, Fernand N.
Academic Council, #4-68
Faculty Grievance Committee, #4-73
Faculty Notes, #20-460
Faculty Roster, #4-92
Law School, #4-62
Publications, #14-338

Dutt, Amitava K.
College of Arts and Letters—Chairpersons, #4-64
Faculty Notes, #3-38
Faculty Roster, #4-92
Publications, #3-47; #5-151; #6-177; #7-189; #9-241; #13-321

Duvick, Brian M.
Faculty Roster, #4-92
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Index Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dwyer, William G.</td>
<td>Awards Received, #19-456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Notes, #1-4; #17-376; #19-433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proposals Submitted, #10-270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publications, #17-383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer, Matthew J.</td>
<td>Awards Received, #9-247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagan, William F.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #6-164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earley, Anthony F.</td>
<td>Executive Committee/Nominating Committee, #4-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Student Affairs Committee, #4-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trustees, #4-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earley, James P.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberly, Kara W.</td>
<td>Publications, #10-262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebey, Rev. Carl F., C.S.C.</td>
<td>Academic and Faculty Affairs Committee, #4-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Committee/Nominating Committee, #4-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fellows, #4-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trustees, #4-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eck, Franklin E.</td>
<td>Ecke and Advanced Drainage Systems Support Baseball Stadium, #19-428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Engineering Honor Awards Given to Doyle, Eck, Meyo, Mergen, #18-386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edidin, Aron Z.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egan, Keith J.</td>
<td>Faculty Notes, #17-376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publications, #18-423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eide, Jed</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #20-470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eikenberry, Robert S.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Richard M.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, David W.</td>
<td>Advisory Council Appointments Announced, #1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elman, Richard M.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery, Kent, Jr.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enge, Richard</td>
<td>Center for Continuing Education, #4-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Edward D.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Mary C.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #20-470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esch, Harald E.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Senate, #4-73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publications, #3-48; #7-191; #11-278; #18-423; #20-473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etzel, Michael J.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everest, Percival</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Affirmative Action Committees, #4-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faccenda, Philip J.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Counsel, #4-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social Values and Responsibilities Committee, #4-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trustees, #4-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Committee on Patents, #4-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fagan, Philip J., Jr.</td>
<td>Advisory Council Appointments Announced, #1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbairn, Lt. Edward J.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairley, William M.</td>
<td>Faculty Promotions, #18-408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkenbarg, Pamela R.</td>
<td>Awards Received, #20-476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Senate, #4-73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanning, Eugene D.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmann, Kathleen G.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmann, Stanley L.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Featherstone, Kenneth</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fehliner, Thomas P.</td>
<td>Awards Received, #14-340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proposals Submitted, #10-269; #12-307; #20-479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publications, #3-48; #7-191; #8-219; #11-278; #18-423; #20-473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferhms, Donald H.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Fennewald, Michael A.
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Ferraudi, Guillermo J.
Faculty Notes, #7-185; #10-253; #19-433
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Publications, #8-221; #10-265
Fessenden, Richard W.
Faculty Notes, #10-253; #18-388; #20-460
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Publications, #3-48; #6-179; #7-191; #8-219
Fick, Barbara J.
Affirmative Action Committees, #4-69
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Publications, #11-279; #15-351; #20-474
University Advisory Committee on the Disabled, #4-76
Filardi, Rosa
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Fine, Arthur
Faculty Roster, #20-470
Finley, Mitch
N.D. Magazine Wins Gold Medals, #19-429
Finnan, Bernard B.
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Firme, Kevin
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Firth, Ann M.
Affirmative Action Committees, #4-69
Student Affairs, #4-59
Fischer, Edward A.
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Fisher, Roy
Faculty Roster, #20-470
Fisher-McPeak, Janet
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Fitzgerald, John J.
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Fitzgerald, Rev. Mark J., C.S.C.
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Fitzsimons, Matthew A.
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Flanigan, Rev. James F., C.S.C.
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Fleet, Michael H.
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Fleeter, Sanford
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Flemming, Peter A.
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Flint, Thomas P.
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Flynn, Patrick
Rectors and Assistant Rectors, #4-66
Flynn, Patrick J.
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Proposals Submitted, #7-197
Publications, #10-263; #14-338
Flynn, Thomas V.
Faculty Roster, #20-470
Folk, Rev. Paul J., C.S.C.
Library Award Established, #13-310
Forbis, Elizabeth P.
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Publications, #11-277
Ford, Josephine M.
Faculty Notes, #17-376
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Publications, #3-47
Foster, Badi G.
Advisory Council Appointments Announced, #1-1
Fox, Christopher B.
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Proposals Submitted, #12-307
Foxley, Alejandro
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Fraga, Luis R.
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Frailey, Henry F.
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Frain, James
Environmental Issues Committee, #4-72
O.S.H.A. Central Committee, #4-75
Task Force Created to Develop Policy on Smoking, #15-344
Francis, Frederick A.
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Francis, Michael J.
Faculty Promotions, #18-408
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Publications, #9-241
Fraser, Malcolm J., Jr.
Awards Received, #10-267; #12-303
College of Science—Program Directors, #4-65
Committee on the Protection of Human Subjects, #4-71
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Proposals Submitted, #5-156; #7-197
Publications, #3-48
Frecka, Thomas J.
College of Business Administration—Chairpersons, #4-65
Faculty Notes, #3-38; #5-126
Faculty Roster, #4-93
Freddoso, Alfred J.
Faculty Notes, #9-227; #19-433
Faculty Roster, #4-94
Publications, #18-423
Freedman, Stephen A.
Awards Received, #12-304
Faculty Notes, #19-431
Faculty Roster, #4-94
Publications, #9-241
# Name Index

Freeman, Jeremiah P.
- College of Science, #4-63
- Enrollment Projection Committee, #4-72
- Faculty Roster, #4-94
- Foreign Study Advisory Committee, #4-74
- Publications, #6-179; #9-244; #18-423; #20-473
- Teacher Education Program Advisory Committee, #4-76
- University Committee for the Freshman Year of Studies, #4-77

Freiling, Gerald H., Jr.
- Faculty Roster, #4-94

Frese, Dolores W.
- Faculty Notes, #9-227
- Faculty Roster, #4-94

Fromm, Gary B.
- Faculty Roster, #4-94

Frost, Sylvia
- Faculty Roster, #4-94

Fuchs, Morton S.
- Academic Council, #4-68
- Awards Received, #2-33
- College of Science—Chairpersons, #4-65
- Faculty Promotions, #18-408
- Faculty Roster, #4-94
- Faculty Senate, #4-73
- Fuderer, Laura S.
- Faculty Roster, #4-94
- Publications, #11-279

Fukuchi, Isamu
- College of Business Administration—Program Directors, #4-65
- Faculty Roster, #4-94

Funk, Emerson G., Jr.
- Faculty Roster, #4-94

Furushashi, Yusaku
- College of Business Administration—Program Directors, #4-65
- Faculty Notes, #17-375; #19-431
- Faculty Roster, #4-94

Furdyna, Jacek K.
- Awards Received, #7-195; #12-304
- Faculty Roster, #4-94
- Proposals Submitted, #10-270; #12-308; #14-342; #19-458
- Publications, #9-244

Gabriel, Abbot Astrik L.
- Editors of Scholarly Publications, #4-72
- Faculty Notes, #5-128; #11-273; #17-377
- Faculty Roster, #4-93
- Publications, #3-48; #19-449

Gabriel, Garabed J.
- Faculty Roster, #4-94

Galad, Joel
- Faculty Roster, #4-94

Galligan, Denis J.
- Faculty Roster, #20-470

Galand, Christopher H.W.
- Faculty Roster, #4-94

Galle, Rodney F.
- Faculty Roster, #4-94
- Publications, #15-349

Gangloff, Anthony R.
- Graduate Students Receive Awards, #13-311
- Zahm Research Travel Fund Awards, #1-25

Garcia, Guadalupe
- Affirmative Action Committees, #4-69
- O.S.H.A. Central Committee, #4-75
Garg, Umesh
Awards Received, #20-478
Faculty Notes, #1-4; #15-346; #17-377
Faculty Roster, #4-94
Proposals Submitted, #7-198; #15-355
Publications, #7-191; #13-323; #18-424
Gargan, Paul E.
Faculty Roster, #4-94
Gaski, John F.
Faculty Notes, #12-281; #13-314
Faculty Roster, #4-94
Gasparski, Catherine M.
Awards Received, #3-51
Gasperetti, Barbara Szveda
Awards Received, #5-155
Faculty Roster, #4-94
Proposals Submitted, #14-342
Gasperetti, David W.
Faculty Roster, #4-94
Gatto, Joseph A.
Faculty Roster, #4-94
Gaughan, Rev. Thomas, C.S.C.
Rectors and Assistant Rectors, #4-67
Gavrilidis, Asterios
University Committee on Computing and Information Services, #4-78
Gearty, Conor
Faculty Roster, #4-94
Geary, Sheila
Rectors and Assistant Rectors, #4-67
Gedeon, Rev. Thomas, S.J.
Faculty Roster, #4-95
Institute for Pastoral and Social Ministry, #4-63
Gelfman, Michele
Faculty Promotions, #18-408
Faculty Roster, #4-95
Gellene, Gregory I.
Awards Received, #15-352
Faculty Notes, #1-4; #5-128; #6-161; #14-328; #16-359; #18-388; #19-433
Faculty Roster, #4-95
Proposals Submitted, #3-53; #5-157
Publications, #5-151; #8-219
George, Marapurathu V.
Faculty Roster, #4-95
Publications, #3-48, 49; #8-219; #18-424
Gerber, Rev. John C., C.S.C.
Fellows, #4-56
Student Affairs Committee, #4-58
Trustees, #4-56
Gernes, Sonia G.
Faculty Notes, #1-3, 4
Faculty Roster, #4-95
Gernes Receives Sheedy Award, #8-209
Gersh, Stephen E.
Faculty Roster, #4-95
Getz, Dale
Administrators' Notes, #14-331
Presidential Award, #18-407
Ghazalli, Afiati
Faculty Roster, #4-95
Ghiasedden, Nasir
Faculty Roster, #4-95
Ghilarducci, Teresa
Faculty Promotions, #18-408
Faculty Roster, #4-95
Faculty/Student Committee on Women, #4-74
Giamo, Benedict F.
Faculty Notes, #16-359
Faculty Roster, #4-95
Publications, #19-448
Giannantonio, Cristina M.
Faculty Roster, #4-95
Gibbons, James V.
University Relations, #4-60
Glebultowicz, Tomas M.
Awards Received, #12-304
Faculty Roster, #4-95
Gillespie, Lt. Col. Robert E.
Faculty Roster, #20-471
Gilligan, John J.
Faculty Promotions, #18-408
Faculty Roster, #4-95
Presidential Award, #18-405
University Programs, #4-63
Gillingham, John
Faculty Roster, #4-95
Ginter, Walter R.
Faculty Roster, #4-95
Glass, Jennifer L.
Faculty Roster, #4-95
Proposals Submitted, #3-53; #5-158
Gleason, Maureen L.
Academic Council, #4-68
Faculty Roster, #4-95
Foik Award, #18-404
Proposals Submitted, #5-158
Publications, #13-325
University Committee on Libraries, #4-78
University Libraries, #4-64
Gleason, Philip
Committee on the History of the University, #4-71
Editorial Board of the University of Notre Dame Press, #4-71
Faculty Notes, #20-461
Faculty Roster, #4-95
Publications, #3-47, #6-177; #20-472
Glueckert, Rev. Henry, C.S.C.
Faculty Roster, #4-95
Goddu, André L.
Publications, #6-178
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Index Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goerner, Edward A.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-95; Graduate Council, #4-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goerres, Joachim</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goetz, Abraham</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goetz, Frederick W., Jr.</td>
<td>Awards Received, #12-303; Faculty Notes, #17-377; Faculty Roster, #4-95; Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee, #4-75; Proposals Submitted, #5-156; #10-269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldrick, John</td>
<td>Campus Life Council, #4-70; Enrollment Projection Committee, #4-72; Farley Award, #18-405; Student Affairs, #4-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goltz, Sonia M.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez, Pedro M.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goode, Richard</td>
<td>Rectors and Assistant Rectors, #4-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Robert E.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #6-164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorski, Rev. Eugene F., C.S.C.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-95; Rectors and Assistant Rectors, #4-67; University Advisory Committee on the Disabled, #4-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulding, Simon</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulet, Denis</td>
<td>Faculty Notes, #2-28; #5-128; #6-161; #7-185; #12-281; #16-360; #17-377; #19-433; #20-461; Faculty Roster, #4-95; Publications, #2-30; #20-474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Kimberly A.</td>
<td>Awards Received, #9-247; #20-476; Faculty Notes, #3-39; #7-185; #9-227; #17-377; #19-431, 433; Faculty Roster, #4-95; Proposals Submitted, #2-34; #7-197; #9-248; #12-306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Richard L.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, William G.</td>
<td>Awards Received, #9-246; #20-477; College of Engineering—Chairpersons, #4-65; Faculty Notes, #2-28; #7-185; #9-227; Faculty Roster, #4-95; Proposals Submitted, #7-199; #19-458; Publications, #6-180; #9-245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grazin, Igor N.</td>
<td>Faculty Notes, #5-126; Faculty Roster, #4-96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Nicholas J.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-96; Publications, #13-325; #14-338; #18-425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenberg, Allan</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #20-470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gremillion, Msgr. Joseph</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gress, Joseph</td>
<td>Publications, #20-473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Sr. Mary Jane, O.S.F.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-96; Rectors and Assistant Rectors, #4-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimm, Roland D.</td>
<td>Investment and Finance Committee, #4-58; Trustees, #4-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimmer, William T.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimsdahl, Paul R.</td>
<td>Awards Received, #14-340; Faculty Roster, #4-96; Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee, #4-75; Proposals Submitted, #10-270; Publications, #8-219; #18-423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grubert, Arthur M.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-96; Student Affairs, #4-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gueld, Sr. Mary Louise, C.S.C.</td>
<td>College of Business Administration, #4-63; Faculty Notes, #7-184; Faculty Roster, #4-96; Rectors and Assistant Rectors, #4-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilmant, Joseph P.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-96; Student Affairs, #4-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guene, Sr. Mary Louise, C.S.C.</td>
<td>College of Business Administration, #4-63; Faculty Notes, #7-184; Faculty Roster, #4-96; Rectors and Assistant Rectors, #4-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulbranson, Roger L.</td>
<td>University Committee on Computing and Information Services, #4-77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name Index

Gundlach, Gregory T.
Faculty Notes, #5-132
Faculty Roster, #4-96
Publications, #10-264

Gunn, Alan
Faculty Roster, #4-96
Publications, #12-301; #13-325

Gurule, Jimmy
Faculty Roster, #4-96

Gutschick, Raymond C.
Faculty Notes, #19-431
Faculty Roster, #4-96
Publications, #19-451

Gutting, Anastasia F.
College of Arts and Letters, #4-63
College of Arts and Letters—Program Directors, #4-65
Faculty Roster, #4-96
Foreign Study Advisory Committee, #4-74

Gutting, Gary M.
College of Arts and Letters—Chairpersons, #4-64
Faculty Notes, #3-38
Faculty Roster, #4-96
Graduate Council, #4-74

Halfman, John D.
Awards Received, #14-340
Faculty Notes, #9-227
Faculty Roster, #4-96
Proposals Submitted, #9-249; #19-458
Publications, #10-262; #15-349

Halischak, Kathleen
College of Arts and Letters—Program Directors, #4-64
Executive Vice President, #4-59
Faculty Board in Control of Athletics, #4-72
Faculty Notes, #2-28
Faculty Roster, #4-96

Hall, Leda McIntyre
Faculty Notes, #16-360
Faculty Roster, #4-96

Hall, Melvin F.
Awards Received, #20-477
Proposals Submitted, #7-199

Hall, Terry R.
Faculty Roster, #4-96
Haller, Kenneth J.
Faculty Roster, #4-96
Publications, #18-424

Hallinan, Maureen T.
Awards Received, #3-51
Committee on the Protection of Human Subjects, #4-71
Faculty Notes, #20-461
Faculty Roster, #4-96
Proposals Submitted, #10-269
Publications, #15-349

Halleran, John A.
Faculty Roster, #4-96
O.S.H.A. Central Committee, #4-75
University Committee on Patents, #4-79

Hamburg, Gary M.
College of Arts and Letters—Program Directors, #4-65
Faculty Roster, #4-96

Hamill, William H.
Faculty Roster, #4-96
Hamilton, Michael S.
Faculty Roster, #4-96

Hamlin, Christopher S.
Faculty Notes, #3-39; #18-388
Faculty Promotions, #18-408
Faculty Roster, #4-96
Publications, #6-177; #7-189; #9-241; #19-448

Hamlin, Fern
Faculty Roster, #20-471

Hammes, Michael J., Society Bank, Indiana, Endows Finance Scholarships, #5-125

Hank, Bernard J., Jr.
Executive Committee/Nominating Committee, #4-58
Trustees, #4-56
University Relations Committee, #4-58

Hanlon, Tom
Department of Athletics, #4-62
Name Index

Hanson, Col. Howard T.
- Faculty Roster, #4-96
- Reserve Officers' Training Corp—Chairpersons, #4-66

Harlan, Bruce
- University Relations, #4-60

Harlow, Daniel
- Graduate Students Receive Awards, #13-311

Harmatiuk, Sandra
- Campus Life Council, #4-70
- Faculty Roster, #4-96
- Faculty Senate, #4-73

Harr, David A.
- Administrators' Notes, #1-8; #16-362
- Business Affairs, #4-60
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</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dean of Administration, #4-61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enrollment Projection Committee, #4-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Notes, #6-160, 163; #14-330; #18-387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provost, #4-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publications, #19-451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wink, Stephen</td>
<td>Editors of Scholarly Publications, #4-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkler, Erhard M.</td>
<td>Faculty Notes, #13-316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Promotions, #18-408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winsor, Scott</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiskirchen, Rev. George, C.S.C.</td>
<td>Faculty Notes, #12-282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wittenbach, James L.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wittorf, Robert H.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Committee on Computing and Information Services, #4-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Libraries, #4-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf, Eduardo</td>
<td>Awards Received, #2-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Notes, #5-132; #6-163; #9-229; #10-254; #19-435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proposals Submitted, #10-269; #12-307, 308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publications, #8-220; #16-372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfson, Martin H.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolosin, Robert J.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong, Pit-Mann</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proposals Submitted, #7-198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong, Warren J.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publications, #11-278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, David M.</td>
<td>Business Affairs, #4-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O.S.H.A. Central Committee, #4-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolridge, Frank</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worland, Stephen T.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wostmann, Bernard S.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wozniak, Lynne M.</td>
<td>Faculty Roster, #4-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse H. Jones</td>
<td>Faculty Research Travel Grants, #1-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proposals Submitted, #7-198</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Wright, David J.
Faculty Roster, #4-120
Wright, Frederick D.
Campus Compact Representatives Named, #20-459
College of Arts and Letters, #4-63
College of Arts and Letters—Program Directors, #4-64
Faculty Named to Institute on Integrating Service with
Academic Study, #18-385
Faculty Roster, #4-120
Proposals Submitted, #15-355
Wruck, James
University Committee on Computing and Information
Services, #4-78
University Computing, #4-61

X

Xavier, Frederico J.
Faculty Roster, #4-120
Proposals Submitted, #9-249
Xu, Yelu F.
Faculty Roster, #4-120
Publications, #8-219

Y

Yaley, Kevin
Rectors and Assistant Rectors, #4-67
Yang, Kwang-tzu
Awards Received, #3-51; #7-195; #9-247; #10-267;
#12-303
Faculty Notes, #3-38; #7-186; #9-226; #10-254; #15-347;
#20-462
Faculty Roster, #4-120
Proposals Submitted, #2-34, 35; #3-53; #5-156; #10-269
Publications, #7-192; #8-220; #16-372; #19-452
Yeh, Ting-kin David
Faculty Roster, #4-120
Yoder, John H.
Academic and Faculty Affairs Committee, #4-58
Faculty Grievance Committee, #4-73
Faculty Notes, #5-132; #8-205; #12-282; #16-361; #20-462
Faculty Roster, #4-120
Faculty Senate, #4-73
Publications, #5-151; #6-179; #10-261; #12-300; #18-423;
#19-449; #20-472
You, Jong-il
Faculty Roster, #4-120

Youens, Susan L.
Editorial Board of the University of Notre Dame Press,
#4-71
Faculty Promotions, #18-408
Faculty Roster, #4-120
Proposals Submitted, #20-479
Younce, Richard C.
Faculty Roster, #4-120

Z

Zaderej, Andrew J.
Faculty Roster, #4-120
Zahm, Albert F.
Wetherbee to Receive Corby Award, #2-27
Zalkin, Michael
Faculty Roster, #4-120
Zelenock, Katheryne
Editors of Scholarly Publications, #4-71
Rectors and Assistant Rectors, #4-67
Zelinsky, Wilbur
Faculty Roster, #4-120
Zeugner, Lorenzo A., Jr.
Faculty Roster, #4-120
Zerr, Robert M.
Business Affairs, #4-60
Environmental Issues Committee, #4-72
O.S.H.A. Central Committee, #4-75
Radiation Control Committee, #4-76
University Institutional Biosafety Committee, #4-79
Zhu, Naiping
Publications, #20-473
Ziarek, Ewa
Faculty Notes, #5-132; #10-254; #14-330; #16-361
Faculty Roster, #4-120
Ziarek, Krzysztof
Faculty Notes, #10-254
Faculty Roster, #4-121
Publications, #7-189; #10-260
Zimmerman, Gary A.
Faculty Roster, #4-121
Zurcher, Rev. Thomas K., C.S.C.
Religious Superiors, #4-67
## Subject Index

### A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Index Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Council, #4-68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Department Chairpersons and Program Directors, #4-64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Garb Rental, #13-309</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Year Calendar, 1991-92, #1-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Program Ranks Fifth, #19-430</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Supported by Deloitte &amp; Touche, #9-223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration, #4-59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrators' Activities, #1-8; #7-187; #9-230; #10-255; #12-283; #14-331; #16-362; #18-390; #19-436</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrators' Appointments, #10-255; #12-283; #14-331; #19-436</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrators' Honors, #1-8; #3-41; #7-187; #14-331; #19-436; #20-463</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrators' Notes, #1-8; #3-41; #7-187; #9-230; #10-255; #12-283; #14-331; #16-362; #18-390; #19-436; #20-463</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisory Council Appointments Announced, #1-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerospace Engineering Lab Receives Gift from Hessert, #19-427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affirmative Action Committees, #4-69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Force ROTC Receives Right of Line Award, #8-201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternative Fuel Vehicles Report, #13-317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Association Awards, #5-124; #6-159; #13-311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Association Graduate Awards, #17-374</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Association President, #1-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Figurines Donated to Snite, #2-27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archives and Libraries Awarded Federal Grant, #6-159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts and Letters Names Dean, #19-427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts and Letters Search Committee for New Dean, #14-327</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asbestos Containing Materials Report, #16-363</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Rectors, #4-66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Provost Named, #2-27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics</td>
<td>#3-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics, #4-61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attanasio Named Director of Institute for International Peace Studies, #16-357</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attridge Named Dean of Arts and Letters, #19-427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards Given to Graduate Students, #13-311; #17-374</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards Given to Undergraduates, #17-374</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards Received, #2-32; #3-52; #5-154; #7-195; #9-246; #10-267; #12-303; #14-339; #15-352; #19-455; #20-475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards Received and Proposals Submitted, #2-31; #3-51; #5-153; #7-194; #9-246; #10-266; #12-302; #14-339; #15-352; #19-454; #20-475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Index Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baccalaureate Mass Homily, #6-165; #18-391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball Stadium Supported by Eck, Advanced Drainage, #19-428</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Trustees Committee Assignments, #4-58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Kells Facsimile on Display at Library, #6-159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget Priorities Committee, #4-69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Affairs, #4-60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buynak Named Valedictorian, #17-374</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Index Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus Compact Representatives Named, #20-459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Life Council, #4-70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Named Associate Provost, #2-27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Named Director of Institute for Pastoral and Social Ministry, #17-373</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey Donates Jazz Festival Tapes, #10-251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Continuing Education, #4-64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for the Homeless Director Named, #15-343</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairpersons, #4-64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charge to the Class of 1991, #18-403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Bar Collection Purchased by Law School, #1-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Award Given to N.D. Press Book, #13-310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering and Geological Sciences Department Created, #18-385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Award, #11-275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code of Honor Governs All Students, #3-37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Arts and Letters, #4-62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Arts and Letters - Chairpersons, #4-64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Arts and Letters - Program Directors, #4-64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Business Administration, #4-63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Business Administration - Chairperson, #4-65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Business Administration - Program Directors, #4-65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Engineering, #4-63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Engineering - Chairpersons, #4-65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Engineering - Program Directors, #4-65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Science, #4-63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Science - Chairpersons, #4-65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Science - Program Directors, #4-65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commencement Address, #6-166; #18-396</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commencement Address Speaker Is Steinfels, #9-225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commencement Honorary Degrees, #18-393</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on Admissions, Scholarships and Financial Aid, #4-70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on the History of the University, #4-71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on the Protection of Human Subjects, #4-71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committees, #4-68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conroy Receives Master's Thesis Award, #15-344</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions Exceed $1 Million per Week, #9-224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conway and Haggar Elected to Board of Trustees, #5-123
Corby Award Given to Wetherbee, #2-27
Corporate Grants Committee Appointment, #20-459
Cultural Diversity Broadened by Ford Grant, #5-125
Cushwa Center Receives Lilly Endowment Grant, #1-2
Dean of Administration, #4-61
Dean of Arts and Letters Named, #19-427
DeCrane Is New Sarin Society Chairman, #19-428
Deloitte & Touche Support Accounting Activities, #9-223
Department of Energy Supports Energy Analysis and Diagnostic Center, #9-225
Doctor of Juridical Science Degree Approved, #19-429
Documentation, #1-9; #3-42; #5-133; #6-164; #7-188; #8-206; #9-231; #10-256; #11-274; #12-284; #13-317; #14-332; #16-363; #17-379; #18-391; #19-437; #20-464
“Drug-Free Indiana” Report Released, #5-123

Eck, Advanced Drainage Support Baseball Stadium, #19-428
Editorial Board of the University of Notre Dame Press, #4-71
Editors of Scholarly Publications, #4-71
Emeriti Trustees, #4-57
Endowment Ranks 15th, #13-309
Energy Analysis and Diagnostic Center Supported by Department of Energy, #9-225
Engineering Honors Doyle, Eck, Meyo, Mergen, #18-386
Engineering Receives IBM Equipment, #8-201
Enrollment for Fall Totals 10,026, #9-223
Enrollment Protection Committee, #4-72
Environmental Issues Committee, #4-72
Environmental Issues Committee Report on Alternative Fuel Vehicles, #13-317
Environmental Issues Committee Report on Asbestos Containing Materials, #16-363
Environmental Issues Committee Report on the Status and Quality of the Campus Water Supply, #9-233
Ethical Dimension of Education at the University of Notre Dame, #1-12; #3-46
Executive Vice President, #4-59
Exxon Donation Received, #5-125

Faculty Activities, #1-4; #2-28; #3-39; #5-127; #6-160; #7-184; #8-202; #9-226; #10-252; #11-272; #12-281; #13-313; #14-328; #15-345; #16-358; #17-375; #18-387; #19-432; #20-460

Faculty Appointments, #2-28; #3-38; #5-126; #7-184; #19-431
Faculty Award, #11-274
Faculty Board in Control of Athletics, #4-72
Faculty Board in Control of Athletics Minutes
August 23, 1990, #12-294
September 19, 1990, #12-295
October 8, 1990, #12-296
November 13, 1990, #12-297
December 19, 1990, #12-297
February 5, 1991, #20-466
March 21, 1991, #20-467
April 4, 1991, #20-467
April 18, 1991, #20-468
May 1, 1991, #20-468
May 28, 1991, #20-469

Faculty Deaths, #1-7; #5-132; #10-254
Faculty Grievance Committee, #4-73
Faculty Honors, #1-3; #2-28; #3-38; #5-126; #6-160; #7-184; #8-202; #9-226; #10-252; #11-272; #12-281; #13-313; #14-328; #15-345; #16-358; #17-375; #18-387; #19-431; #20-460

Faculty of the University - Academic Year 1990-91, #4-82
Faculty Promotions, #18-408
Faculty Roster, #4-82; #20-470
Faculty Senate, #4-73
Faculty Senate Journal
April 10, 1990, #5-142
May 1, 1990, #5-146
September 13, 1990, #8-214
November 6, 1990, #12-289
December 11, 1990, #12-291
January 30, 1991, #18-409
February 4, 1991, #18-416
March 6, 1991; #19-441
April 9, 1991; #19-443

Faculty/Student Committee on Women, #4-74
Faculty Win NEH Fellowships, #19-429
Fall Enrollment Totals 10,026, #9-223
Fellows, #4-56
Fellows and Trustees of the University, #4-56
Fellowship Nominations for Seniors, #6-159
Financial Aid Awarded to Students, #9-224
Financial Aid Provided to Potawatomi Indians, #19-428
Ford Grant Designed to Broaden Cultural Diversity, #5-125
Foreign Study Advisory Committee, #4-74
Foreign Study Programs Renamed International Study Programs, #11-271
Freshman Survey Results Released, #13-312
Freshman Year of Studies, #4-63
Freshman Year of Studies - Chairpersons, #4-66
Subject Index

G
General Council, #4-61
Graduate Council, #4-74
Graduate Council Minutes
April 25, 1990, #3-42
September 26, 1990, #6-169
October 31, 1990, #8-211
November 28, 1990, #10-256
February 20, 1991, #14-332
March 27, 1991, #16-366
April 24, 1991; #19-437
Graduate Residences, #4-67
Graduate School, #1-25; #2-30; #3-47; #5-151; #6-177;
#7-189; #8-218; #9-241; #10-260; #11-277; #12-299;
#13-321; #14-337; #15-348; #16-371; #17-382; #18-422;
#19-448; #20-472
Graduate School Award, #11-274
Graduate Students Receive Awards, #13-311
Graduate Studies, #4-61
Graduate Studies and Research Advisory Council Created,
#1-1
Grant Received to Research U.S. History, #1-2

H
Hessert Gives Gift to Aerospace Engineering Lab, #19-427
History Research Grant Received, #1-2
Hoffman Receives Alumni Award, #6-159
Honorary Degree Recipients Announced, #15-343
Honorary Degrees, #18-393
Howard Receives Shilts/Leonard Teaching Award, #17-373

I
IBM Gives Equipment to Engineering, #8-201
IBM Gives Matching Gift, #5-125
Institute for International Peace Studies Director Named,
#16-357
Institute for International Peace Studies Directorship
Endowed by Regan, #17-373
Institute for International Peace Studies Named, #18-385
Institute for Pastoral and Social Ministry, #4-63
Institute for Pastoral and Social Ministry Director Named,
#17-373
Institute for Pastoral and Social Ministry Search Committee,
#9-231
Institute on Integrating Service with Academic Study
Faculty Named, #18-385
Institutes, #4-63
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee, #4-75
International Study Programs, #11-271
Investment Officer, #4-61

J
Jazz Festival Tapes Donated by Carey, #10-251
Jesse H. Jones Faculty Research Travel Grants for 1989-90,
#1-25
Johnson and Hessels Receive Alumni Association Graduate
Awards, #17-374
Joyce Athletic and Convocation Center, #4-62
Juridical Science Doctorate Approved, #19-429

K
Kellogg Institute Receives Mellon Foundation Grant, #1-2
Kelly Elected Alumni Association President, #1-1
Kenna Award Given to Link, #16-357
Knight Report Endorsement, #14-327
Kresge Challenge Met by Notre Dame, #18-385
Krier Wins Sheedy Award, #17-373
Kroc Institute for International Peace Studies, #18-385

L
Laetare Medal, #18-401
Laetare Medal to Be Awarded to Boggs, #13-309
Law School, #4-62
Law School Purchases Chicago Bar Collection, #1-2
Libraries, #4-64
Libraries Receive Lilly Grant, #11-271
Library Award Established, #13-310
Library Committee Minutes
May 2, 1990, #3-46
August 29, 1990, #5-150
September 13, 1990, #6-175
October 19, 1990, #7-188
November 15, 1990, #9-232
December 13, 1990, #11-275
January 22, 1991, #13-318
February 12, 1991, #14-336
March 19, 1991, #16-369
April 11, 1991, #18-420
May 14, 1991; #19-446
Library Hours
Thanksgiving, November 21-23, 1990, #6-176
Spring Break, March 3-11, 1991, #12-298
Easter Break, March 28-April 1, 1991, #13-320
Finals Week and Intersession, May 4-June 17, 1991,
#16-370
Summer Session, June 18-July 31, 1991, #18-421
Intersession, July 31-August 26, 1991; #19-447
Lilly Awards Grant to Libraries, #11-271
Lilly Endowment Gives Grant to Cushwa Center, #1-2
Lilly Establishes Teaching Fellowship Program, #9-223
Link Named President of Notre Dame-Australia; #3-37
Link Receives Kenna Award, #16-357
Lizzadro Center Established; #3-37
Lozano Endows Scholarship, #11-271

M
Mason Addresses Business Leaders, #8-206
Mass, #1-1; #5-133; #6-165; #18-391
Master's Thesis Award Given to Conroy, #15-344
McGrath's Donate Charts and Maps, #13-310
Medieval Institute's Library to Be Preserved, #20-459
Mellon Foundation Gives Grant to Cushwa Center, #1-2
Multimedia Lab Opens, #7-183
Murphy, Conklin and Moore Assume New Positions, #5-124

N
Nanni Appointed Director of the Center for the Homeless, #15-343
National Endowment for the Humanities Fellowships Won by Faculty, #19-429
National Endowment for the Humanities Gives Grant to Preserve Medieval Institute's Library, #20-459
National Science Foundation Funds Science Project, #13-310
Neibuh Award, #11-274
Notre Dame-Australia President Named, #3-37
Notre Dame Magazine Wins Gold Medals, #19-429
Notre Dame Report #4 Corrections, #6-164; #7-188; #8-206; #9-231
Notre Dame Report Publication Schedule, #1-9
Notre Dame Report Submission Information, #1-9

O
O.S.H.A. (Occupational Safety Act of 1970) Central Committee, #4-75
Officers of the University, #4-59
Official University of Notre Dame and Saint Mary's College Joint Academic Year Calendar, 1991-92, #1-10
Opening Mass, #1-1
Opening Mass Homily, #5-133

P
Pew Offers Grant to Philosophy of Religion, #19-428
Phi Beta Kappa Information, #5-124
Philosophy of Religion Receives Pew Grant, #19-428
Pieroni Appointed to Corporate Grants Committee, #20-459
Potawatomi Indians Eligible for Financial Aid, #19-428
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